
Friday, April 3rd 

https://www.loom.com/share/d0c0643c61d7430692805cf4d26b1afd 

PK3 

Religion:  If you need to catch up on the journal entry from yesterday, the one with the heart in 

the middle of it, please do so today. Sing “Jesus Loves Me, This I Know.”  (He will hear you.) 

ELA: Have some “together time” with Mom or Dad (or Grandma or Grandpa) and look through 

your journals from the beginning of the year.  Show off your beautiful work.  Find your favorite 

picture in your journal and tell why it is special to you. 

Math: Practice counting to the number 20 and create more patterns, either AB patterns or ABC 

or AABB patterns  

Science/Social Studies: Pretend that you are Max from “Where the Wild Things Are” and 

practice taming a few of your stuffed animals making YOU the “wildest thing of all!”  Don’t forget 

to stare into their eyes and to jump into your boat at the end of your playtime to go home to your 

very own bedroom, where you are loved best of all!    

Physical Activity: Student Choice:  Pick any Go Noodle Video to do a couple of times or play a 

game with family.  

 

PK4 

Religion: Please continue to practice “The Lord’s Prayer” by using this YouTube video. 

https://youtu.be/O78UfDkGhRs. You may also skip the video and do it by yourself.     

ELA: Do the activity describe something special on Seesaw.  

Math:    Practice writing the number 2 on Seesaw. Keep working on counting to 100.  

Science/Social Studies: Go to letsfindout.com sign is using the login code OLH Prek4 2020 

and listen to and listen to the issue “If you see a spring flower”.  Finishing the back page is 

optional. Complete show what you know: If you see a spring flower skill sheet. You do not have 

to print the page just talk about it together.  
Physical Activity:  Pick any Go Noodle Video to do a couple of times 

Art:  I will email the K and Pre-K worksheets.I have some Easter fine motor skills practice for 

them. 

 

Kindergarten 

Religion:    Please complete any work you were not able to complete. 

ELA: Go on to abcya.com and choose a couple of phonics games that you like. 

Math:  Go on to abcya.com and choose a couple of addition games that you like. 

Science/Social Studies:   continue to keep track of the weather please. 

Physical Activity: Use gonoodle.com and choose a movement/music dance you like. 

Specials:Art:   I will email the K and Pre-K worksheets.I have some Easter fine motor skills 

practice for them. 

 

1st Grade 

Video: https://prezi.com/v/bdpty3kd2ihv/ 

Religion: Say a prayer for your prayer pal. 

ELA: wonders: spelling pattern:Words with variant vowel /o/… au or aw word pattern. Au is 

more common in the middle of words and aw is more common at the end of words.   U comes 

https://youtu.be/O78UfDkGhRs


before w in the alphabet. It’s a little trick I try to teach the kids about spelling patterns and abc 

order.http://www.theteachersguide.com/firstgradewondersunitsixweektwo.htm  Note: this 

website is accessible by a computer. It will not download on phones or ipads.  Please complete 

worksheets on paper if you can not print out.  

20 mins of IXL language arts or Raz kids (usernames and passcodes  sent home on March 

13th) 

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5e73a870e0129f001ea8405c/cause-and-effect 

Math:  measure items with non standard units. Measure items using a penny. Write down the 

items and how many pennies long each is. https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-

1-measuring-length-non-standard-units-a.pdf 

20 mins of prodigy math or splash learn (usernames and passcodes  sent home on March 13th) 

Quizzizz:https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5e3d7ab2cbff15001bd49f6e/tally-it-up 

Science/Social Studies: Observe 3 signs of Spring. Illustrate what you see. Do you see any 

bugs, flowers etc? Illustrate and label your observations.  

Physical Activity: Sports Safety: after looking through Time for Kids, go outside and stretch, 

wear a helmet and ride a bike or scooter in the driveway. Write 3 sentences about your favorite 

sport or activity.  

https://digital.emagazines.com/TIME_for_Kids_K/20200207/index.html?t=76d30f7e-6ad9-48f2-

8417-1fcfbd6e9567#p=1 

Specials: Library:  Listen to Cat Heaven (Rylant)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BTAoYdXNNc  Write two lists:  How Cat Heaven is the 

same as Dog Heaven and how it is different.  Activity:  Draw a picture of a scene from Cat 

Heaven and/or fold and color an origami cat face using a 8 ½ X 8 ½ “  piece of printer paper. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aLJ-SsCmHDI .  I would love to see your creations!  Please 

send photos to asteffen@olhschool.org if you are able.  Have a great weekend!  

 

2nd Grade 

Video:  https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfnFH4Egv 

Seesaw fun day: log on to your saw account to see the Scavenger hunt! 

Religion:  Please pray for your prayer pals.   

ELA: Journal prompt:  Write about a time when you helped a friend with something 

important. 

Math:  https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2  Students, this is a review from when we did 

subtraction with regrouping.  Please do H4 and H5.  We will be getting into subtraction three 

digits with regrouping soon.  This should just be a practice.  You are doing GREAT! 

Science/Social Studies:    

Physical Activity:  Pick any Go Noodle Video to do a couple of times.  Walk/jog/run or ride a 

bike/scooter/skateboard.  Or just play a game with family 

 

 

3rd Grade 

Religion:    Watch this video and use toys to reenact the story of Jesus riding on a donkey. 

Send a video into Flipgrid (link on Google Classroom). 

http://www.theteachersguide.com/firstgradewondersunitsixweektwo.htm
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5e73a870e0129f001ea8405c/cause-and-effect
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https://digital.emagazines.com/TIME_for_Kids_K/20200207/index.html?t=76d30f7e-6ad9-48f2-8417-1fcfbd6e9567#p=1
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ELA:  Write a letter to a friend or family member using the features of a friendly letter we 

discussed with Clementine. 

Math:  Search your house and/or yard for 3D shapes. Scavenger hunt document shared on 

Google Classroom. Take pictures of yourself finding shapes and sharMrs. Kamphaus! 

Science:   Read a book from Space: https://storytimefromspace.com/library/ 

Physical Activity:  Pick any Go Noodle Video to do a couple of times.  Walk/jog/run or ride a 

bike/scooter/skateboard.  Or just play a game with family like dodgeball if possible 

Specials: LIBRARY:  Listen to The Hula-Hoopin’ Queen(Godin) 

https://youtu.be/op9Bc7GWCuw  Who is the Hula-Hoopin’ Queen of 139th Street?  Activity:  

Grab your hula hoop, go outside, and hoop!  If you don’t have a hula hoop, find something else 

in your house to twirl!  I’d love to see videos of all you hoopers!  Please send them to 

asteffen@olhschool.org  Have a wonderful weekend! 

 

 

4th Grade 

Today is a Pickle/Ketchup day. Be sure to finish your ketchup items first! 

Ketchup: 

~Check Pearson Realize and make sure you have submitted all of the assignments.  

~Check Google classroom under the classwork tab. Make sure you have completed the 

assignments and have hit the “turn in” button. 

~Shiloh Packet should finished, except the book jacket at the end(we will do this next 

week) 

Pickle: 

~Epic books (if you didn’t log in from home yet, your parents received an email with a 

link to sign in)  

~ IXL starred assignments 

~Prodigy 

~Typing.com or Nitrotype 

 

5th Grade 

Today you will be doing Pickle/Ketchup. Remember, you must ketchup before you pickle! 

Ketchup: 

- Look at each assignment from this week in Google Classroom. Make sure you have 

completed each assignment and hit “submit”. Check all subjects! 

Pickle: 

- Read a book of your choice 

- Legends of Learning 

- Math Prodigy 

- Nitrotype 

- At home experiment(s) 

Physical Activity: Pick any Go Noodle Video to do a couple of times.  Walk/jog/run or ride a 

bike/scooter/skateboard.  Or just play a game with family like dodgeball if possible 

Specials: LIBRARY:  Author Rex Ogle is writing a serial (look it up!) called Aiden Tyler - 

Quaran-Teen in real time.  He began 4 weeks ago and the first 3 chapters were webcast while 

https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
https://youtu.be/op9Bc7GWCuw
mailto:asteffen@olhschool.org


we were on spring break.  The next 2 chapters were webcast last Tuesday.  Each webcast is 1 

hour long, including breaks between chapters for questions.  Please listen to at least the first 

webcast today.  Try to listen to the 2nd on Monday.  That way you will be caught up to listen to 

the next live stream on Tuesday at 1 pm CT (our time). Or you can watch it on demand on 

Friday. 

 Sorry for the extra time, but I think you will enjoy not only the story but the process the author is 

using to write this serial.  If you listen to the live streams, you can participate with ideas, 

questions, and/or illustrations. 

The story is geared to 4 - 8th grade but your whole family might be interested as he is writing 

about things all families are dealing with right now.  Please drop me a line to let me know what 

you think of this (asteffen@olhschool.org).  Enjoy your weekend! 

Link to story: https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/quaran-teen   Scroll down to the red “watch 

now”  boxes.    

 

6th Grade 

Religion:     Prayer. Saint of the Day - St. Benedict the African. Watch my video lesson for 

Chapter 10 review. Practice quiz for Chapter 10 quiz which will be Monday. Please catch up on 

previously assigned work. 

ELA: See Google Classroom for Spelling quiz and a fun challenge! 

Reading Gold: Finish Chapter 2 in 7th Grade Revolution.  Write and submit a poem about 

being stuck inside. 

Reading Blue:  Read a book for fun for 20 minutes. 

Math Gold:   Practice order of operations: https://www.abcya.com/games/order_of_operations 

Math Blue:  Quiz Chapter 5, link on google classroom 

Science:    Please catch up on previously assigned work 

Social Studies:   Post your favorite Chinese proverb of the 2; complete China review on 

Google Classroom 

Physical Activity: Pick any Go Noodle Video to do a couple of times.  Walk/jog/run or ride a 

bike/scooter/skateboard.  Or just play a game with family like dodgeball if possible 

 

7th Grade 

Religion:    Prayer. Saint of the Day - St. Benedict the African. Chapter 11 Quiz. Please catch 

up on previously assigned work. 

ELA: See Google Classroom for Vocabulary quiz and a fun challenge! 

Reading Gold: Complete assignments.  Watch Video.  

Reading Blue:  Complete editing task on Google Classroom 

Math Gold:   Quiz Chapter 5, link on google classroom 

Math Blue:  Quiz Chapter 6, link on google classroom 

Science:    Please catch up on previously assigned work. 

Social Studies:   Continue building on Constitution Book Project 

Physical Activity: Pick any Go Noodle Video to do a couple of times.  Walk/jog/run or ride a 

bike/scooter/skateboard.  Or just play a game with family like dodgeball if possible 

 

8th Grade 

mailto:asteffen@olhschool.org
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/quaran-teen
https://www.abcya.com/games/order_of_operations


Religion:     Prayer. Saint of the Day - St. Benedict the African. Chapter 11 Quiz. Please catch 

up on previously assigned work. 

ELA: See Google Classroom for Vocabulary quiz and a fun challenge! 

Reading Blue:  Read “The Lady, or the Tiger?” and answer questions on Google Classroom  

Math Gold:   Finish Test Chapter 4 

Math Blue: Test Chapter 9, link on Google Classroom 

Science:    Please catch up on previously assigned work. 

Social Studies:   Primary sources vs secondary sources activity on Classroom 

Physical Activity: Pick any Go Noodle Video to do a couple of times.  Walk/jog/run or ride a 

bike/scooter/skateboard.  Or just play a game with family like dodgeball if possible 

 

 

 

 


